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NEIW' REAUINGS FROM SI iAK.SP'ER l.

NIACIIE .- ,I>'arr f.

A long timie a o,-whn vas I dont kno,-
For the book that the story s in doesn t quite show,
There lived a Scotch kng, so gentle and wise
ihat folks iii astonislInent opened thir oyes,

Though if any their taxes ta pay sIould refuse
''heyd, to Im ind both their 1 's and thei r P's and their Qs
H is kimgdon possesscd miany Dukes, Thanes and Harls,
Lords and Barons who ruled over no end of clirls,
Knights, Squires and] Pages, and Kiglits-Banneret,
Cliiefs and Soldiers Niio lived upon what they could get
And thousands of those wî'ho Vore kmves i their hose,
But vere radier delicient im otler small clothes
Now of tiese, oî Neinchetli, as the principal Thane,
Comminiandig the troops a:gaimst Norsenian and Dane
\hoîa, as hoieward le goes, haviig wollop*d hs focs,

eets tiree witches io conic fromuî wihere-nobody nows,
And tell himii that le, not only wiill be
A noble and swell of the highest dCgree,
But they fearlessly state, that both lie and his mate
W'ili slortly becomne whats called I leads of the State,"
While the Chief that is with huim, the witches declare,
Iiotgli a crowi of his own hes umlikely to wear,

Will bave one i his familv wîorn bv his heir.
Tlis turns out a fact far reioved from "soft sawdcr

s iacheth is soon ma<le myi\ Lord Marquis of Cawdor
(Or the title that stood for tlat over tlie border.)
le tlien writes to his Ivif, tells her wiat has been said,

But adds they niust wait i until Duncan is deac
Ili the nean lime siîe'd better prepare iimi a hed.
Now Lady 'Macbeth vas that kind of a person
Who subjects like this one. Vas apt to be terse on
So the very next day, witiout any dCl ay,
Sih hiits i a very significant way
That wiien Diucan arrives in the Castie io sta
Mlacbeth niust arrange that le shanit get away.
A nod and a wihk to a liorse th:aî is hlind

. said by al Sa1n .l ' hof a kind
Ad though sonie 1o appl this m 1v b at a loss
M-cethvas viat Vanks eall a - illv id lioss,"
AnId in ordertshowno inîtnmindeiaion

tîermilies to slash it paonDuna id wize -
A terni which mtust neun (put ilis in as note)
-le inteidcd to cut .iuncans elderlîthroat.

TheI ing soon arrives, and tl make things quite right,
'his Lady Macbeti makes his servants ail tight.

And is tuning to sav . don't losc time or votil rue iL
I f voire good for die trick, now vour tile sir. a do it.**

Vh sihe suddeh iews shakin h in his shoes.-
Not ta mention th gairmens that ScoIclienii call trevse-

facbetlI. giving Io a lit of tle blues.
So sue rauts and se raies. calis lier hsn i a iiiui,
A..nd swears lie is madii of coiitemnptible stuf f
So ncbeth seeined to hiik wii-n tiev'd ail -oie to bed
liat ie'd nuci b>etter do il. fri ail se iad saîid.

Anid lie enters te roiii,-oi the stage i t*s a " \in z
A nd setles the hash of his iaster. tu Kinig.

woniei vhla are sleepin tiere rcaning of wine
AIId snoring away like a couple of swicne
Lad N. Caulbs witl biood tuat fle folkms iight opinue
Thcv iad killed the old King lest heu Iicki up a sh ime.
Whiie Mancbeti goes to bed iM a deuce f a finik.
A nd looking is asepish if lic vere drunk.
Noext orifinicthe Chiefiains w'ithI Leilîîox and Rosse
Arrive at the (astl, cnn dly cross
For thev sah ilîntl nl,-iglt tlevve donîe nothin but toss
And tunible about o tiheir lieather anid imioss.
But tiey've now coieo rmise u 1 Dunn tleir boss.
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Macbeth, who's ai] sniles,-a sure symptoni of wiles
Adopted by those who are knowing old filesr
Points Macduff to the room, though he keeps well bchind

himn,
Vitiî, 'she King s sleeping there, and you can't fail to

find him.'
In a minute or two poor Macduff looking blue,
Coies back with a deuce of a hullabaloo,
Shioutiing, " Horror ! oh, horror 1 we'll never more hail
King Diiuncan-he's dead as the deadest door nail 1
Oh ! Banquo, my friend, iheres the devil to pay,
WVe'd better all mizzle,-that is run avay."
Then Macbeth vith a grin to the roon hurries in
And stabs the two squires who are sleeping within,
Eixplaining the case, how 'twas clear on the face
These men had been guilty of conduct niost base.
''he two Princes are there,-two sharp'little boys,-
Vho promptlv decamp without very much noise,
For they justly surmise that each head is a prize,
For which friend NMacbeth would give one of his eyes.
'lhe rest then clear out and at once set about
ndeavouring to fnid,-a inere iater of doubt,-

\Vho killed the King Duncan, and who saw him die
As no one there present cotild say "Ih ivas L"
And so ail the good folks took to crving and sobbing
uwailing his fate like the death of Cock Robin.

ID bc eon"mue(.

THIE PROVERBIAL PH1[iLOSOPHER AT HOME.

n Canarian. Corrcsj o;dent ili Loindan.)

rî V. TcK , en fa;i//le-is Passion for Milk and
Water-Tucker reading Tucker, &c.

'li foll ing account of a visit to ihe smallest of living
poets will, douibtless, be read by his admirers with intense
interest.

-hen I recently left Montreal to reside for a few months
in FlaIPnd, I took vith Ie soine letters of introduction to
Nartin V. 1 eker, who is. byond nlI shadow of doubt. the
msi conzelnptible author it flie vorld. i consider hini to
b n psvchological phenenon (though an not quite cer-
tain what that means'and Ias. acéardinliv, verv anxious to
obtain' an interview with him. Onrriving in London I at
once ascertained from his publisher that the soi-disant Philo-
sopher had just :Irrived in town. ani at two o clock on
December 26th, iS68. 1 presented myself at his house. Mr.
Tucker. who is reputei to ho outrageously wenlthy, as a

palatial nansion" iin Park Lane. Ihe pen of "Ouida"

alone could describe in suticieuntly glowing ternis the gorgeous
mnnificence of althat muet n gze. when I entered the
hall of the wealtiv brd. )n presenting my\ card, .I was
ishered b x footmen (apparently braineoss into a room
like a library, where I was left alone for more than half an
hour. This room is about sixty feet square. As you enter
by a door at tlie left hand corner of it. vou sec tipoin each
side of you superbly carved bookcases of fragrant oriental

wodextending from the floor to the ceilmng. After waitmng
patiently for sone time I exuined the contents of these
cases. and ftouid, to my ineffable clisgust. that they contained
nerely copies of all the different editions of Mr. u'icker*s
wforksi carefully arrangcd according to sizes, nnd elaborately
botund in cevci- variety or style.

\bove the fre-place. whici faces the visitor on entering,
Slangs a life-size portrait of Mr. Tutcker. and the walls on1
each side of it are papered Nvith fulsoIIe and grandiloqient
panegyrics on Mr. 's genis. hese are extracts froi
îenth-rate journis and ¡periodicals, and. (as I as mNformed
bY his publislhcr, szb rosâ) have cost the notorious author

I.


